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A Gateway Feature: University Educationi
Khalid Aziz is a postgrad-

uate student from Pakistan.
lie obtained an 'intermediate
degree" in the sciences in Pak-
istan, and then a B.Sc. in.
Mechanical Engineering fromn
the University of Michigan.
He then came to Alberta and
earned a B.Sc. in petroleurm
engineering, and is now doing1 i
postgraduate work in that field.

After telling me about the
Urdu script, which is easy to
read he says, he told me about1
the Pakistani system of Ed-
ucation, and Pakistani Univer-
sity lîfe. At present, after ten
of elementary and high school,
one is granted an 'intermediary
degree' after two years of col-
lege. After another two to
five years, a B.A. or B.Sc. is
granted.

The present military goverrnment
bas set up a commuission on Educa-
tion that proposes to increase pre-
University schooling to twelve years,
and the University training by an-
other year or two. The language of
instruction will be changed to Urdu
in West Pakistan, and Bengali in
East Pakistan. It is now Englîsh. By
establishing compulsory education
Up ta grade eight, in the next fifteen
years it is hoped to raise the literacy
rate from its present level of 2D per
cent to 100 per cent. Higher pay will
bce offered to teachers in an effort to
increase their number and quality.1
The school facilities are to be fur-
nished by the comynunities, after1
which the cost of running the system
will be shareil equally by the con-
munity and the provincial govern..
nient. Uniform standards are main-taincd by the federal mninistry ofI
education.

How do the standards compare i

In Pakistan
tu standards in tisis country? On
the whole, the standards, are
lower, but that is lu be expeclcd
sînce there are only ten years
ot pre-University education. But
tise University standards are
equal to Canadian unes. More-
uver, tise new system will prob-
ably raise standards in iigis
scisool.
There are colleges in aIl large

towns. Most of themn are affiliated
with Universities, who indirectly
control standards by liseir entrance
requirements. For lechnical schools,
there are entrance exams; but the
bumanities patterrns continue dir-
ectly f rom the colleges. Entrance
examinations are necessary for the
technical schools hecause of lthe
imnited number of places available.

Presently, University education
la pretly well restricted lu tise
upper classes since thse pour are
isardly able lu scnd their cblîdren
lu elementary scboul, let alune
University. For fisis reason, the
scholarship si tu a ti on is nut
critical, aithougis there are not
enougis. The cumpulsory educa-
tion systemn wilI pruduce many
students capable ut University
study trom tise pourer classes,
none ut wbich sbould be barred
from hbigber education because ut
tinances. There will be a great
need for scholarships and bur-
saries. Many ufthte scisolar-
ships now avallable are foreign.
and primnarily for postgraduate
study uverseas.
What about academic f reedom?

Criticism of the guvernment ia im-
possible at present, because the
wbole country is under martial law.
Elections will be beld soon on the
'basic democracy' system; tisaI is,
every thousanti peuple edccl une
person, of these, every five eleci
aïîother une and so on up lu the
top of the pyramid. Before the
coup d'etat, academic freedum was
normal. It was certainly more
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In Egypt
obvious than here, where it exists, Sami Ibraham, graduate of sities are divided into faculties
but is flot taken advantage of. Heliopolis University in Cairo, of agriculture, engineering,

Co-education existed in mnany is at the University of Alberta, science, arts, medicine, phar-
Pakistani colleges hefore Pakis- working towards his Masters macy, dentistry. veterinarx'
tan existed, but it nmounted ta
hardly more than sharing thse oegree in soul science. science, law, literature, and
saine clIa s sr o om. Social in Pre-University education in commerce. Each University7 is
the Western sense of tbe word Egypt, hie said, is much as it is governed by a d e a n, with
is imited to sôme sports, like irî Canada, with six years of faculty deans under him.
tennis, social functions with rmr col heofscn- Etaerqueet rea6L skits, games, and classical and pr ayshotreofscn- Etnereueens r a6
folk dances. Dancing 19 in ary, and three in high school. per cent average on the final high
dividuai; fthc dance as an every- Secondary schools are divided school cxams, with medicine and

e day formn of emotional expression into scientific, agricultural, and engineering requiring the highest
;, is more naturai to thic Pakistani industrial col. Suet entrance marks.
e than to the Canadian. General- wscth h oolhstudents îbraham said that luition was very

iy, social lite is more cîoseîy withtehgetaaei expensive, amounting lu $70 a year,
tied to the family. standings a r e permitted to which is hîgh in comparison with the
Threr e tuetrsdne attend the scienbific schools; prevalent standard of living. There

ai the Universities. Most students otherwise, bhey attend one of are "not too many" scholarships, a
liv athom, fw cunty o smlithe other two. English is taught limited number for every faculty.

liveaI omefewcoutry r saiiMoist faculties require four
town familles can afford ta send a, for seven years, French for years of study to attain a degree,
son or daughter to University. This 1 hree. with the exception of engineer-
too wiii change: as more and moe Eythsfuînvriis ng, which requires five, and
students must live ln residecet E gythsfu nvrii
social life of the University la hound the University of Cairo and medicine which requires six and
to be affected. Whether the students Heliopolis University, both in une-hait, two. of pre-med ln awillfolowe thepateraof teironein and encrai science pattern, and fourfth'Cairo; oe nAlexanria
American couniterpartsa adtn one in Assiout, in the soubh. ue-hall ye obars nmed icie
mainestyli oa social aîfair Ure Irhi, h ainc i
Uansaversity -esuel hpeHeliopolis University alone has degree in a soil sciences pattera
they will net. 50,000 students. The Univer- in thse Faculty of Agriculture,

_____________________________________________________ was required lu take two years
of gencral sciences, including
pbysics, chemaistry, and horti-
culture. Two specialized yearsPhilsoc Real Gasser followed, his courses indluding

,Dr. L. E. Toombs, professor of psychological experience was horticulture, c r op production,

OldTetaentliertur a Itaken at face value. The sky, agriculturai chcmistry, dairy,
1 for example. became a symbol iscs n ln iess te

Drew University, N.J., spoke on uf authority, the king and tatiser scienerastudenscae, ftlwe ys
"Mybh and Reality in the Liter- of gods. Dr. Toombs stated tisat to geeras cice, foilowed b
ature of the Ancient Near Easb" there was a definite distinction n the yeatrsnuf seiared subjct

at jont eeig o th Huan- befween religion and magie. sfipatrtseaetkig
at jontmeengof heHumn- Man's prublim uf life became thse Ibraham said that there is a strong

ilies and Philosophical Society making ut a delicate adjustment emphasis on sciences, a great interest
tJanuary 21. tu the powcrful wiils about him in themn being taken by the govern-

Dr.Toobs tatd tal y- and thus create reality. ment. Engineering whîch is vital to
cSecondly, ancient man's interestEyt'grigidsranag-

stooywas an ancient substilule i eig was not scientifically moti- culture are the most heavily stressed.

cfor philosophy and science, and 'vated. In a mystical sense, they were Thiersitie smil ar t yta s
mustbe pprochel bywa- ofconcernied with te hwand wyUnUivr ite S mlta t us

its function in these sociebies Theirs was a conceptions of a time- i h ntdSaewt w
and hei cutur. Mthoogyless quality of beginnings; ia the semesters of four months each, and

ad e not ltuyseshowth same realm and liec of gods, seasons, world. a two-week holiday in the middle of
doesnotalwas sow te sineThe beginning of any institution was January.

face. Ib bas evolved from OC- a formative or creative event, and ail Thse standards aItishe Univer-
cultic dramna bu the present day mnytbs are stories of these formative sîties, Ibraisam said, are nul as

beginnîngs. bigh as tbey couid be. NinetY
fairy-lale. Il bas now ceased bo percent ofthtie staff obtain their
he a necessary part of the state, The third element is that of lime degrees at European or Americali
and has become a lîîerary characterized by flexiiity and Universities. Because of t h e

rater hana scia phnomna.fluidity. Thus, the past and present expense, there is a lack of equip-
rater hana scia phnomna.can exist at the saine lime. The ment, rcstricting researchs. To

As a lilerary phenomena, bbhe! formative event is aiways contem- obtain an M.Sc. requires lhree
myth bas become symbolically porary and endiessly repeated ai- years, whereas at the U of A,
significant. though it belongs ta the past. oniy two are required. Courses.

Myloloy ws bc pîncple Lastly, the function of the myth in hie said, are as difficuit, and
Mythlogywasthe rincplethe society performing it is lu bring occasiunaiiy mure su, than thcY

means by which ancient socie- the past mbt the present. Il is flot are here.
lies understood and exercîsed mnerely an intciiectual experience, Students are assured jobs uPOS1
control over reality. In Ibis but a part of the ritual worship of graduating, and nearly ail stay in the

udsadin lies the intel- the. community. country once they have graduated.
unestaîngThe Oid Testament dismember- Co-education exists in the Uni-

lectual element of the mylh cd the myth and created a new versities on the faculty level. but
wbich interpreted the world bu thing of the dying and rising classes are taken separately. h
society and drew the real world god. There are three acts of separation Ibraham attributed tc
mbt the descriptive one of creation in the Old Testament: tradition and religion.

mytoloy.the universe, the nation, and tihe When asked what comprises
mytoloy.nation restored alter destruction. extra-curricular activities, ibra-

Thse speaker stated tisaI it was The exudus event is tise forma- bain replied that Egyptian stu-
in vain to look tor cunslstency i tive event of Israel. Aithoughis i dents do nul have dances, but are
mylis. There is, isowever, a re- is tise beginning of the Old Test- nu mure serious about tbeir
curring pattern f t huught and a ament, it is mytb 'par excellence.' s t u d i e s and activities thaii
describable world view cuntain- The lsraelities transposcd thse Canadian students. Most clubs
ing four elements: Reality in- formative events trom thse gods are atisietie, and there are nou
pressed ancient man as "thou" lu tise arena uf human affairs. political clubs on any of the
rallier than an "il". Thus, lise The formative event of the New campi. Prior tu thse revolution,

_________________________Testament was the event of Christ: hie said, tlsere was a great deal
His incarnation, teachiiig and resur- of political agitation on campus,
rection. Generally, the new forma- but now there are nu political

Sout Ed ontn ave event means a shattering of the clubs at ail. Communist groups
a.î ~ od orders. In conclusion, Dr. do flot exisl in Universities, as

""e' .lDCflOfslC2?V To'combs stated that "In a sense, tihe they have been out-lawed by the

Fild New Testament, destroyed the Qld." goverfiment.
Optical Prescriptions 1lIe The meeting ended abruptly dur- The most striking difference ta hilli

or Duplicated ing the discussion period, whcn Dr. between U of A and Heliopolis Uni-
Collier, president, stated that there versity is, as Ibrahamn put it:" MaYhe

EYEWEAR REPAIRS was gas escaping in the Mcd build- the girls are more beautifuL."
ing. Huge clouds of yellow smoké Ibraham will spend two years ai

10454 Whyte Ave. (Upstairs) filled the building while the crowd the U of A, and two more at ail
dispersed. Cause for alarm, however, Arnerican University of bis own

W. MURDOCH, Technicien was sligbt. The pungent yellow choice. Ail four years are paid for
Phoe G 3-063 smokc was the resuit o! a smoke- by the Egyptian government. Wheil
PhoneGE 3-063homb set off by the artsmen during hie returns lu Egypt, he will work il

m__________________ engineer's queen campaign week. the National Research Centre.
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